Transport of iodothyronines from bloodstream to brain: contributions by blood:brain and choroid plexus:cerebrospinal fluid barriers.
Thyroid hormone entering the brain from the cerebral circulation must first cross barriers at the the blood:brain and choroid plexus:cerebrospinal fluid interfaces. The route taken after entry through those barriers might bring about selective delivery of hormone to different regions of the brain and those differences might be crucial for the ultimate functional effects of the hormone. To determine whether and how distribution of hormone in the brain might vary according to the route of entry, film autoradiograms of serially sectioned brains were prepared after delivery of a pulse of 125I-labeled thyroid hormone into either the right lateral cerebral ventricle or the femoral vein. The results after intrathecal injection, reflecting the penetration of hormone into brain after crossing the choroid plexus:cerebrospinal fluid barrier, revealed a markedly limited, essentially periventricular distribution of radioactivity at both 3 and 48 h after hormone administration. Results after i.v. administration, which allows hormone access across both barriers, revealed an initial distribution pattern (at 3 h) generally similar to that seen after administration of markers of cerebral blood flow; at 48 h there was strong resolution in selected brain regions never noted to be labeled after intrathecal hormone injection. The functional implications of the differences in results produced by the two different routes of hormone entry are not known. However, ready access to circumventricular organs would appear to be favored by hormone crossing the choroid plexus:cerebrospinal fluid barrier whereas access to the panoply of nuclear triiodothyronine receptors would be favored by hormone crossing the blood:brain barrier. Therefore both routes of barrier transport should be taken into account in assessing the kinetics and actions of thyroid hormones in the central nervous system.